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Children especially are fond of dainties, 
and the housekeeper must look carefully 
to their food.

A s good cake can be made only with 
good eggs, so also a cake that is health
ful as well as dainty must be raised with 
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 
in the preparation of the highest quality 
of food. It imparts that peculiar light
ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the 
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., 
and what is more imjxatant, renders the 
food wholesome and agreeable to young 
and old.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

FRY’S DRUG STORE, SALEM,
FOR PAINTS.

We cun make your painting a pleasure— cheap to bnv and easy »o apply. 
It will give \on 100 per cent .satisfaction, We carry all kinds of paint«, 
already prepared. o| i|ie heat make.““ You do not halve to hire a profes 
fcionu) painUr to d o lo u r  mixing. We do it  for you without extra charge. 
Our paints are guaranteed fc* five year«. l)i«*utisfied customer« can get 
their money hack at ant time within that period.

Buy Your Paints at 
Fry’s Drug Store, Salem,

And you will live longer and die happier,
___ L - --------------------------------------------

Jo h n  Cattle in p«) in g  *7 rent» h r
wool.

Charles McPevitt has been tick for 
several week«.

The Pall.is public school will close 
Ju n e  9tti a i lh  12 graduate«.

The heat galvanised euve troughing 
at Guy Bros for only 10 ceut« per foot.

C irt Hubhirds horse run «wav in 
town and somewhat smatdied up his 
buggy.

Meisers have a complete line of 
hammoow« at prices worthy of your 
attention.

There was enough frost Wednesday 
night to cut the tops of many tender 
vegetables.

The  Oregon City land office i* to he ' 
moved to Portland the first of July by | 
•Tiler of the president. x

A burglar
house 
away

en If red Dr. Hunters

Wesley Vaughn’s father and family 
have cwue from Iowa and settled IQ 
Dallas

(Jet a coaster brake fitted to your 
bicycle at Lee Smith's  cyclery and 
have it up to dale.

The  beat standard corn and toma
toes, three cans for twenty-five cent* 
at Criders grocery.

W. H. Krabe- has sold hia 34 acra 
farm up hv the wateiworks reservoir 
to Frank Howell for $2.200.

Thousands of cave* have le*en re 
cently dug in Oklafiama where so 
many have been killed or injured b> 
cyclones.

While a bilious attack is decidedly 
unpleasant it is quickly over when 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are used. For sale by Wilson 
Drug Co.

Free

Keop th e  Cula.no* Up.
I t  has been truthfully said tlm? any ! 

disturbance of the even balance of 
health causes aerioit* trouble. No-1 
body can be too careful to keep the I 

, balance up. When people begin to 
| lose appetite or to get tired eitaUy,!
I the Hast imprudence brings tickuea*-. 
i wnukueo*, or debility. The System ; 
j ueetlsH tonic, craves it, and should 

not l>o denied i t ;  and the bc«L tonic ol ,
| which we have any knowledge i- j  
| Hood's SarsupardU. What this med- 
j icine has done in keeping up the ev- 
J tu  balance of health, gives it the 
same distinction as a preventative that 
enjoy« as n cure. Its early use lui*

I illustrated the wisdom < f Itie old «ay- 
j ing that a stitch in time save« nine

E X P O S iTlOII MOT I » .

pipe orgi▼here will he a f  10,000
in the auditorium.

Miniature gold and coal 
plants will be iu operation.

'Hie Josephine county display wi 1 
include a 1000 pound chunk of native 
copper.

About 200 Washington banker«* and 
i heir families are to be there on the 
20th of J  til v.

A gu aram w w  Cu r#  fo r  P i lo t .
Itching, blind, bleeding, or profm- ’ 

ling piles Druggtzta refund money 
I >f Pazo Ointment fails to cure any i-aae 

mining 110 n,Httur of how long standing, i t  6 
J o 14 days. First  application give* 

ease and rest. 50 cent«. If  your 
druggist Hasn't it seud 50 cent# in 
stamps and it will he forwarded post* 
paid by Paris Medicine Co.. Bt. Iajuic 
Mo.

D e a th  of  M ra. B o r a h  R ttn e r .
She came to Oregon in 1852 and at

Jo-tqnin Miller, the California poet • the old homestead this side of Kings 
who was raised near Kugene, is to he j Valley was married to Sebastian Hit- 
a fair attraction. I ner who died about fifteen years ago.

, There she lived a quiet but useful About »sRi persons may pass through , ,  ̂ • , ,  1 *;» u. . .  , . . .  . . .  . aud honorable life until Msv Oils, the twelve turnstile« at toe entrance '  . . .  . ,, . . .
lak e  Hood’« Sarsaparilla for appe-^n a minute and there are eight places | ' l? V ! o’1 ° f r. f4>. r,c V r 1 ' j
tile, strength and endurance. | ()f j .  he had been a faithful member of

the Evangelical church lor many years

Tomorrow, Saturday, May 20
i thiTi.ther i i ig h rb u i  was' driveil * ill‘ «»ch men’s suit at our store your 

before getting anything. choice of a Gordon $3 hat or • p n r o f
W. L. Douglass $3.50 «hoes.—  1 he Bee 

Newton Woodward is superintend- Hive store, 
till. Alva Water« assistant und Alpha j
Bird Secretary of the Pioneer Sunday j If  any ol your eastern friends are 
School. ! thinking of corning to this country

if wr h’ u ’ j i i i -  i i ! and you will give us their addressKey. VV. 1. Wardle preached a Leb- % « .» s. i»1 , , ' «ample copies of tins paper will beday Kev. L. Green has  * ,»  i u L .
t field to a new work iu

anon last So 
.tone from th 
bane county .

Ralph Ford has returned to Fall» 
'i»v from a tr ipou t «»»utli and Fred. 

Holman lias g«>ne to work at the lode 
¡»endence sawmill.

A powerful new donkey engine has i 
been taken by way of Falls City to 
Johnsons logging camp a dozen mile« 
op stream from DaMas.

President. P. 1/ Campbell, of the 
-tale university, came down from 
Monmouth yesterday men ing and 
took the train for Portland.

A city ordinance has been introdu
ced licensing all peddlers. It ought 
not to include farmer« who bring their 
own pn ducts to tow n for sale.

If people would get. in the habit of 
advertising for what they want it would

-ont to them.

Ed Biddle was at  the Lewis and 
Clark fair grounds this week si tting 
up for exhibition one of the celebra
ted hop presses made in Dallas hv 
'load and Biddle. It will he a fine 

| advertisement for them ami this 
county.

All over the state farmers are dona
ting work and merchants money to
ward m ik in g  better county roads and 
the county courts are furnishing road 
supervisor« with more and better im 
plements for road work. Roajlma«- 
ters ami the {reople all over this coun
ty are now taking no re interest in 
bettering the highway« than ever be
fore.

See eslewheae ad of the Pullman 
Palace inn which is only’ one block 
from the entrance to the fair grounds 

be a great help to them. Most such ads j *t, Portland. Everything is new, clean 
in this paper would cost only 1 0 cents. , an(j quiet and the charge only 50

Sntmday, Mny 20— at (1.« He« H iv e !™ 1“ " P*r da.v. T h e « »  no »»I..... . in
.tore g .eat .» le  on ni.-n’* clothing.i connection with it which h o u r «  re 
Come uotl invektigAte our plan ..ml •l^' tHhillty and q u ie tn e «  Hep*rat 
von will get the be.t liar gain of tile * l ,» rtments
season.

A  G ALA T IM E !

3-- D ays --3Independence
starting Monday, May 22,

Th e  E. J .  Arnold Shows
Bstter than a Circus.

All New Features.

Free Acts Daily Before each Per
formance.

BABY SHOW 
FUNNY CLOWNS 
PUBLIC WEDDING)
BALOON ASCENSION

Two Performances Daily at 2 and 
8 p* m.

:local and  general.
W H A T  W E  H A V E  L E A R N E D  D U R I N G

T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  A V A I L -

A b l e  S o u r c e s  D i s h e d  up to r  O u r
N u m e r o u s  F a m i l y  of R e a d e r s  

I n  A b r e v i a t e d  P a ra q ;r e p h s .
*

For groceries go to 0*field’«.

M. Hayter. dentist, Wilson building

Now is the time to have your wheel 
overhauled for the summer. Take ii 
to ia*e Sm ith ’s cyclery.

Now is the time to paint your house 
and at Criders grocery you can get 
ten percent off on all paints.

Dr. H. L. Tonev, dentist, graduate 
of Ann Arbor, Mich. Office upstair« 
in the Uglow building. Examination*, 
free. ’Phone 45.

One of the moat attractive and he«' 
homes in Dallas for «ale or rent. Fo 
particulars address Mr.-. Anna Craven. 
358 North 3S*ld S t . .  Portland

Go and see the new hath tubs, sinks 
lavatories and fittings for latest sfvler 
of plumbing at W agner’s shop where 
you will find an up to date ¡.lummei

Vaughn <! Weaver, the plumber», 
tinners and hardware men, keep hath i 
tut** iii stock and do all manner of 
plumbing. They can supply pump* 
and windmills or  *h'*rt notice. T in 
ware in stock and made to order Stov
es of various kinds, galvanized gutter 
for lignging eave troughs, saws, axes, 
mauls and wedges for wood cutters.

Best 25» m t  coffee in town at Howes. 
Sample« free.

Preparations are being made for the 
graduating exercises of Dallas collegr 
Juuo 7 ill.

Remember tomorrow only— a $3 
hat or a $3.50 pair of shoes with any 
•-nit at $12 50 und over at  our «tore —  
Tho Bee Hive store.

Rev. G VV. Cipps who has been 
preaching here for two weeks is figur 
ing on establishing a Baptist publish
ing house in Salem.

A called meeting of the Congrega
tion of the Prebysierian church will 
be held at  7 : J 0  n xt Thursday evening 
o take aciiou relative to the resigna

tion of the Pastor. By order of the 
session.

The Dallas sawmill has close I down 
tor the summer for lack of log* on 
account of low water. A fault ten men 
ire retained in connection with the 
planing machines. They have three 
million fe»'t of lumber o.i the yard.

C. C P s »rick who had lived near 
Zena for 24 vear* di*d there this week. 
Besides a widow he leave* four child
ren, Mr* A H Coyle and Mrs Hattie 
Gibson of that vicinity. A M. Patrick 
of Sab in, Mr- Edith B ifhy  and Win. 
Patrick of Tillamook.

The ladies of tlie Rebckah lodge 
kindly ask that all who h tve lots in 
the (Md Fellow* cemetery lmvc them 
cleaned up before Decoration Day, 
May 30th and we suggest that the 
same should be done in all cemetriee 
throughout the county.

Dr. W m . Kimball,  of 
came to town Tuesday in an autom») 
hi!c. He might have secured a per
manent cook had he not been so par
ticular about it.

H. G. Campbell has offered his res
ignations« auditor and police Judge 
because he cannot properly attend to 
the duties of the office w:thont ne
glecting hi« business.

The Polk county exhibit in Port
land is rapid!} being arranged into an 
attractive shape. All home people 
should take an interest in addins such 
things as will attract eastern visitors.

The carpenters, painters and paper 
hangers of Dallas are busy making 
home.« more convenient more comfort 
abW and attractive and the surround
ings of many homes are being im 
proved.

Mrs. Nora Ciide-, Mr*. Gus Ib>w 
man and Mi*« Jn«ie Holmes a id who 
ever hold« ticket 70 in series 5 " f  the 1 
EOi* & Keyt drawing will get free! 
round trip tickets to the Portland Ex 
position.

While several men were working in | 
it railroad cut above Fall*  City on 
Tuesday there was a sudden Und slide. 
Al Lee had his shoulder broken and 
Arthur Montgomery, aged 21 years 

i was found dead under several feet of 
dirt.

Women wanted to represent us in 
their home and adjoining counties, to 
distribute samples and advertise our 
goods. Salary of $21 per week and 
expenses guaranteed. Expenses ad
vanced and experience not necessarv 
Address witli stamp stating age. Reeve 
Co., 415 Dearborn St.  Chicago.

The Christian Endeavor convention 
for the district including Washington, 
Polk and Yamhill  counties will he 
held here beginning at the Presby
terian church next  Thursday eve*.ing 
and continuing at the Christ! in 
church Friday. There will he a varie
ty ot interesting and valuable papers 
and many good talks. The general 
public are invited to attend all sea 
«ions.

Teachers for the Dallas public 
•»•bool for »he next vear have been 
cin»«en. Prof. Reynolds Air«. Camp 
bell and Mias Reese retire, T. J  New 
bill, of (ndepemlene , Mi*s Dora R >v 
and Mi«s Evangeline H»rt taking 
tj jeir places. H e ie a t  r t h e  wages <»f 
the principal will be $100, >»f Hi ‘ 7*1» 
grade teacher $50 and of all the other- 
145 Prof. Reynolds has been «•ff«tr*,d 
the princinaMiip of the Buena Vista | 
school at $75.

Mis* Anna Hal lock, and her sister. 
VIr*. Robin «on, of Portland, hive a* 
s»Mun*ed a number of the cboi-e 
homes near the »xpositinn ground« 
under the name of the 1905 Home i 
Association. Their home, 772 Qtiim-| 
hv street, is six block* from the main 
entrance to fair grounds, affords ex
cellent accomodation« for visitors «ml : 
i« headquarters for the Association, j 
Those desiring to visit the fa; r should ! 
write them as they make no c h a r .e j  
for their services in securing roo ns.

The E. J .  Arnold shows under can
vas, will exhibit at Independence for 
three dav* commencing next Monday, 
May 22nd. The  shows this season are 
better than ever. Many new fe tmes 
will he presented. Free arts will l*e 
given on the ground* daily at 1:30 
•md 7 :30 P. M. The com natty inclu- 
(U?s the Tefsiiw-.iri troupe of J  *ps; the 
Flying Victorellas: »he T re  viola«;
I’ rof. Harnea dog and monkey cirrtis;  
lumping De O n to ;  the Koliers;  L»t*le 
Irene end fifty others. Th** program 
afford* many novelties. Remenib* r 
two performances daily at 2 arvl 8 
p. m. Independence Mzy, 22. 23 and 
24

fer ladies, with waiting 
and check room. It  is advisable to 
make early reservation oL room« for 

Smithfield, any desired date. The place is sure t< 
he popular and full of guests.

The season’s first cold may be slight—may yield to early treatment, but the next cold will hang on longer; it will be more troublesome, too. U n necessary to take chances on that second one. Scott’s Emulsion is a preventive as well as a cure. Takew s  mm
when colds abound and you’ll have no cold. Take it when the cold is contracted and it checks inflammation, heals the membranes of the throat and lungs and drives the cold out.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT &  BOWNE, Chemists

409-415 Pearl Street. New York 
50c. anJ $1.00  • -  • Alt druggists

D a l l a s ’*! n k u m c s .

There never wa* a better slice store I 
here than that of Mrs. J .  C. (Joyner. 
Her goods come from the 1*081 houses j 
in the LindAind never fail to prove a*| 
represented.

♦a*
The cider vinegar made in Halem by 

Gideon Rtohzi« absolutely pure. Ask 
y ju r  giocer for it and refuse to take 
the acid «tuff so often found.

N *
The Dallas steam laundry wagon 

goes all over town for packages. 
Washing well done ami promptly ro- 
tTirned. Doing up fine lace curtains 
a specialty there.

** *
Ladie*. let Mrs. Metayer furnish the 

inillin**ry for yourselves am! your 
daughters and theiesnl» will he even 
better t!> n  you expected. She strives 
and studies to please.

The stage will promptly bring what
ever you want from Salem.

♦**
Jeweler Morris understand« every 

branch of his business ami can fur
nish whatever you could get in Por'-  
land. Many pleased customers are 
wearing his eye glasses.

While talking to your neighbors 
about firearms, ammunition or fish
ing tackle remind them that Kissers 
store is the best place to get all such 
articles. He mends things.

L »
Have you noticed the StuffYin drug 

store since their changes and improve 
ment». Having enlarged space tli< v 
will increase their stock and handle a

Tho exposition will open on Thurs
day Ju n e  1 and as the governors of 
both Oregon und Washington have 
made t a legal holiday there will be 
great throng« within the gates at that 
time.

M A R K ET R E P O R T .
RKPO&TKD W &KKLY BY 
LOUGHAKY A K L U S  

W heat,  per bushel.  $1.
Bran, per  ton  $22 50 
Shorts ,  per t o n ,  $23.
Oats, per bu sh el,  45 cts .
F lou r ,  per b a r r e l ,$4 20.
Flour,  per s a c k , ( 1  10 
Corn meal,  $2  50  per cwt. 
Potatoes, per bushel,  75 cts. 
B u tter ,  per pound 20cts.
Lard, per pound, 12^ cts.
Brfcon .s id e s , per pound, 15 cts. 
Ham s , p e r  pound, 15 cts. 
Shou lders ,  per pound,9@11 cts.  
Egg« , per dozen, 15 cts.
C h ic k e n s ,  per  dozen $3@ $5 
Dried f ru i ts ,  per pound, 3 @ 10  cts. 
B e e ts ,  per pound,H  cents . 
T u r n ip s ,  per pound, 1^ c ts .  
C abbage, per pound, 3 cts. 
Onions, per pound, 44 cts.
B eans ,  per p o u n d , 4 @ a  cents.
Corn m eal,  per po und ,3 cts 
Hay, per ton, $8(a»$12.

and tier funeral was preached by Rev. 
D. M. Metzger of Dallas. She was 
laid to rest among kindred in the Pea- 
dee cemetery Her children, Mrs. Mary 
Hannum, Mrs Misaouri Edwards, Mrs. 
Ann Dunn, Mra Flora Water«, Mra 
bnphoniu Grant, Jo h n  and l^awis 
all still live near their native home. 
She had 39 .grand children and 40 
great grand children.

greater variety of tilings. Courteous! 
treatment and fair prices arc what 
you will always get there. All they 
ask is a trial.

D a l la s  D a y  at  F a i r .
The exposition authorities have set 

apart Monday Ju n e  5, as Dallas, New- 
herg and Dayton day at the Lewis 
and Clark centennial.  The people 
of all the territory tributary to thoat 

| places will be expected to gather there 
so far a« possible on that day. E x 
cursion trains will then run, the price 
being one fare of $1.90 for the round 
trip. Judge Goad has written Mr*.
). S. Cooper, of Independence, Miss 
Maggie Butler, of Monmouth and Mr*
J .  E Smith , of Dallas, presidents of | l»att v 

improvement leagues of thooe

How to  W ard  o f f  o ld  A s « .
The most successful way of warding 

off the approach of old age is to main
tain a vigorous digestion. This can 
be done by eating only food suited to
your age- and occupation, and when 
any disorder of the stomach appears 
take n dose of Chamberlain’s Stom 
ach and Liver Tablets to correct it. 
If you bav*r a weak stomach or are 
troubled with imligestiou, you will 
find the Tablets just what you need. 
Fur «ale by Wilson Drug Co.

the

Let liveryman Fuller hook up one 
of his fast teams for you when yo»* 
have occasion to drive into the coun
try. Ab the roods aie now good you 
could have a delightful outing.

Everybody buys cow fo< d, horse 
feed and chicken feed at Sum Rav* 
«♦ore l ec u*e they always get a good 
article and full weight Ho has fer 
tilizers of various kinds.

***
Misa Collins, the milliner, caters to 

tlie wishes of the most fashionable | 
aud most particular ladies around here. 
Her best customers wear high grade 

J nat*.

1 1» almost every cemetery in this 
county can he seen attractive lorn*' 
stone« and monemnnfs erected by G. 
L. Hawkins, of Dallas.

Many ladies have wondered why it 
is that they can now got better bread 
md pa*try at tho Star bakery than ev 
er before. No matter what the reason 
hey agree to it as a fact.

. ***
Go to Faulls hardware store when

N E W T O - D A Y .

Advertising under this liauding will post 10 vent* 
for anytning under 15 words for one insertion or 25 
cents for three insertion«.

K f W l  W ELL seasoned oak fenro posts for sale 
» J l j U  10 cents each by Ivie & Pavne, Sheridan.

IjMKST etas» brood mare and month old colt, fresh 
milch cow and.calf and four tons of h:»y for sale 

by Samuel Orr at Kickreall.

pine s t<> meet and help get lip a suit
able program for that occasion. The 
program of the day will bo in charge 
of those i presenting the special dis
tricts. Tlie  Independence crowd will 
go in connection with Corvallis on 
tho 14th. ---- ------------

Y . W . C .  A M e e t i n g
Miss McCorkle, »he trnv ling score

t h v of that orgunization, was here 
from Friday to Monday and hud four 
in» etings with the members in connec- 
* ion with Dallas college. Saturday 
morning various committees went to 
the home of Mrs. VV. A. Wash and 
reported results of their past years 
work. That afternoon the Indies of 
the town were invited to meet her 
*i dially at. tlie residence of Mrs M. I) 
Ellis and in the evening a young peo- 
ples meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs. K. N. Hall. Sunday afternoon 
she talked to young ladies at  tho E v 
angelical church and that evening 
1* ctuied before a crowded house at tlie 
CliristUH church. The tendency of 
all sh6 said and did w *s to ennoble 
all who have higher aspirations. May 
those influences grow and spread.

--- ------------------
C a t a r r h  C a n n o t  be  C u r e d  

With local applications, as they can 
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis 
ease, and in order to cure it von must

you will and there i« something n» w ’ake internal remedies. Hall’s Catar-
and desirable on sale, l i e  makes it 
his sole business to look out for the 
want* ami interests of his patrons. 
Just  now many persons are thinking 
and inquiring ah wit buggies and car
riages and lie ha« a pleasing variety 
of them. No matter what kind ol 
hardware you want he cun supply it

SA LEM  IN kLETS.

The Georges, the lunch 
men, know how to induce 
men their way at m* al time.

counter
hungry

GRADE pigs for «ale st #i each by A. •!. Wliit.uak- 
A'Mim*» Independence. Phone, Monmouth

KE018TERED  Angora hPIv coat ¡or sale cr trade, 
a’so several youmj cattle for »ale by W. J .  Cra* 

forti at Zeno.

11 OOO st »ck sheep and a Harht wagon fur sale 
by L. It. .Me Rue near lu ll as.

i BOUT nar.nic jrnr.t ; ur.d their kid- for «nie by 
L F. E. Smith, one mile southwest of lu ll«*.

U»OR SALE--Stc»in hay haler with cun.ph te ontflt, 
T  cookhouse included. Ready t<* pull into the 
field. Enirine 10 ft. P . Capacity of b tier 25 tuns a 
day. Price $450 a great bargain. Come and ex
amine it. Call on or address, San». Muhleman, In 
dependence.

JKVJ> RAL sm -ll places for sale by F . M. Edgar of 
1 Crowley. Address Kickreall.

1 NANNI E,  kid and wether iroatu for sale by 
I » )  Newton Woodward, of Pioneer, Address Dai-

(1A HI. Fenton, of I alias, has a ¡food riding pony 
J  to «ell or to trade for any kind of stock.

4 GOOD riding or driving horse fov sale by W R. 
Dyer, of Salt Creek. Address IURaton.

FIX C R U E N  r dwelling h-»u*e in Dallas for s»lr or 
i rer.t b j Mrs. Anna Craven, 3SH North 32wi 

street, Portland. E»r particulars «ddrt <« her

/\t D PAPERS IN PACKAGES OF 50 FOR HALF
V» at tMe office for 15 cent«, al**» »dank note* and 
mo tgagta and all kinds of levai blank*.

To C u re  a Cold in o n e  D i p
Take Laxative Bromo C^oinint* Tab

lets. All tim^gisU refund tlie money 
if it fails to cure. E  W. Grove’s tig- 
nature i i  on each box. 25 cent* .

I IIA V r. UON'r.T TO  L O A » A T  A L L  T I « K H  A T  
the very best rates otitainahle.-  f t , O. Campbell

MONXY TO LOAJT ON !MPROVEO FARM PRO 
p«rt> at usual rate« by Oscar H ajter, DaHas,

MONET TO LOAR AT • PF.R CENT OR FARR 
i  L. COLLINS, Dalla«.

For more than twenty years G W. 
Johnson & Co., have been recognized 
«.« the leading clothiers in the city. 
\nd this year they are surpassing all 
former offerings. They have the best 
Ire * shoe on earth for men and their I 
made to order suit* for men »re un 
surpassed, their tailor simp being very ! 
popular.

Onlv actual experience will nrov • | 
the quality of u *ln-e. The Brown j 
brand at Barnes Ca«h »tor»* have been i 
repeatedly proved to tx» tin* be«t in ill* i 
market for tlie money a*ke»l. Dry} 
rinaIs, clothing and fine fiimi«hin|ts i 
for • «»th soxps. Spot cash and small ! 
profits make thing* go

Pome **peci*l new bargain« every ; 
day at Tlie Yokohama Tea »lore. 
W at» h their «how window« and profit | 
by the reductions. Their teas,coffee*.. I 
spices and extracts cant be bent.

—o—
Haberdasberv mean» clothing ami 

j Oscar Jolingona Htate sirevt store i* j 
' fa ’I of it. (»f the be*t quality and at i 
! taking prices Business suits at from | 
; $10 up acconling to quality. New 
j thing« in shirts, glove«, hat«, hosiery ; 
I and underwear. Do not be fooled in- 
I to buying tiling« ol*owhere, si mpiy be- j 
I cause they are cheap.

------ — ♦  • ♦ —

Miss I^»U Taylor, of  Monmouth, ha«
: be« ii  visiting her mother, out on the 
j Lucki«mlit* and Mrs. VV. D. Elkin*
I and children of Independence, s p e n t1 
¡a  week with her parents in Peedce

Mr«. Mollie Pugh and her sister, 
j Ida Waters, have l»een to the pare»»- 
1 tal home from Fall« City, and Will 

Jonea and wife, of Monmouth, went 
to see her mother, Mrs. Hanotim near 
Montgomery.

h Cure is taken internally, and acts 
directly on the blood and mucous sur
face«. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a 
quack medicine, j f  was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians in this 
countly for years aud is the regulai 
prescription. I t  is composed of the 
1 st Ionics known, combined with 
the be*t blood purifier«, octing direct
ly on the mucous surfoces. The per
fect combination of the two ingred
ients i* what produces such wonderful 
results iu curing catarrh. Send for 
testimonials free. F. J .  Cheney A Co., 
Prop«., Toledo, Ohio. Hold by drug
gist* p r ice7 5 cents. Take Halls Fam 
ily Pills for constipation.

Jo b  printing.

P L E A S I N G  E N T E R T A I E M E N T .

In  the city hall next Wednesday 
evening the young people of Dallas 
college, under Miss Elizabeth Pollock, 
will present the pleasing comedy, Mr. 
Boh. As Miss Pollock has superior 
talent along such lines and as the 
characters are going in tu i t  with all 
their souls, something extra good may. 
be expected. Besides the above there 
will be music and select readings. The 
cast of characters is:
Phillip Royson...................Chester Gates
Robert Brown, clerk of Benson A

B enson................ Walter Critohlow
Jenkins ,  Miss Rebecca’s butler. .

..........................................Orrie Arnold-
Rebecca Luke, a maiden la d y . . . .

............................................Ada Osfield
Katherine Rogers, her niece . . . .

..............................................Nola Coad
Marion Bryant, Miss Katherine’s

fiiend Florence Palmer
Miss Rebecca's maid . . . .  
..............................Frankie Hayter

W o o l  a n d  M o h a i r  A s s o c i a t i o n .
At a me» ting in Dallas the two aaso» 

ciuhons wer>‘ combined tinder the 
slKive name last Saturday, G, VV. Me* 
Bee being reelected president and H. 
L. Fenton secretary. Many outsiders 
had been criticizing Mr. Fenton in 
connection with the present wool pi*>l 
hut the groweis present stood by him 
and insisted on his remaining secre
tary though he strongly objected to 
réélection. From what leaked out 
during the meeting it became evident 
that Portland buyer« were a d x í o u s  io  
break up tha pool so that they might 
hereafter get the wool at  their own 
figures which would he sure to be *ev- 
eral (t» tits be low the pool price. They 
could well afford to have their local 
ag ’nt* to pay above the real value to 
produce disseiiMon iu the pooling 
rank*. Tho eastern markets would 
not justify their offerings during the 
past week. Eastern Oregon wool al
ways sells below valley wool bec*u«e 
it contains more wand aud shrinks 
more in scouring. One cause of tjie 
increase of price is that the great 
demand for mutton sheep for some 
months past has greatly decreased the 
size of Hocks. This years valley pro
duct will he about two million pounds 
and there will be a home demaud for 
all of it to make clothing and woolen 
goods.

Baskets
Boxes
Crates

When in need of hop husk 
els, berry crate«,fruit trays, 
boxett of all kind*, nml all 
work belonging to dryers, 
call on

G. F. Mason, Salem

Hop Baskets!
Place your order early and secfire 
the best basket at  the lowest
price.

WALTER MORLEY
Salem Fence Works
Saleh) . - OlOgO»»

G a m b l in g  Houses P u b lic  N u is a n c e
So the supreme court haa ju«t de

cided in the case of Neaso who w»i 
arrested for conducting a pool room 
in Portland. The opinion saya that, 
ull common gambling homes are nui
sance« in the eyes of the law because 
they are detrimental to public wel
fare as they promote cheating and 
other corrupt practices. They are 
illegal because they draw togethf r evil 
disposed persons and encourage ex
cessive gambling, idleness and cheat
ing. They have been hold to l>c nui
sance* by all courts from time im- 

■ memorial. Ho says the Oregon su
premo court. All good people rejoice 
when the courts givo any evil prac- 

j lice a black eye.
---------- ........................-

Rose Fair.
On Friday and Saturday evening«.

May 26th and 27th the Methodist la
dies will have a rose Fair  in the South 

| Methodist church building now owned 
by the Woodmen. The price of hiI- 

j mission will he 10 cents and there will 
I he a good program each evening 
I ('ash premium* will l>e issued ns fol
low* : $1.50 for l»e«t leu turieLie* and
$1 for second best. For the best asm- 
pl< a of eac h red, white, pink and ,vel- 

I low roses $1 and 50 cents for second 
Lest. Entries will close a t 3 o’clock 
on Friday. Ladies fr»»m all parts of 
the country are invited to attend and 
compete for the prize*.

----
For ics cream and confectionery go 

to Mrs. Alice Httgey near Cottage h • 
tel. She and her daughter know how 
to serve such things. Bee their vaiiety
of curiot.

I**wi* Oarhutt, who is studying law 
I at  Baker City, is down on a vi»it to 
| his brother William, who lives south 
<4 town. He says that J .  N. Hart and 
L«»t Brown are doing quite well up 
there.

Has Stood The Test 25 Years
Grove’s

Tasteless Chill Tonic
N o - C u r e - N o - P a y .  5 0  c e n t * .

/


